During the developmental testing program for CPAS (Capsule Parachute Assembly System), the parachute system for the NASA Orion Crew Module, simulation revealed that high loads may be experienced by the pilot risers during the most devere deployment conditions. As the role of the pilot parachutes is to deploy the main parachutes, these high loads introduced the possibility of main deployment failure. In order to mitigate these high loads, a set of energy modulators was incorporated between the pilot riser and the main deployment bag. An extensive developmental program was implemented to ensure the adequacy of these energy modulators. After initial design comparisons, the energy modulator design was validated through slow-speed joint tests as well as through high-speed bungee tests. This paper documents the design, development, and results of multiple tests completed on the final design.
Nomenclature

Δv
= difference in velocity (between the pilot parachute and the main deployment bag) CDR = critical design review CDT = cluster development test CM = crew module CPAS = Capsule Parachute Assembly System DLL = design limit load EDU = engineering development unit EM = energy modulator FEA = finite element analysis lbf = pound-force MICD = main interface control document SPI = stitches per inch σ = standard deviation
I. Introduction
URING the development of CPAS, the parachute system for the NASA Orion Crew Module, simulation indicated that the pilot parachutes may experience significantly high loads. As each of the three pilot parachutes is responsible for deploying a main parachute, these loads incited some concerns for pilot performance under the most severe deployment conditions. In order to mitigate these concerns, an analysis model was used to predict the maximum possible force seen by the pilot parachute when deploying the main parachute. Analysis predicted the potential for a significant snatch force when the main deployment bag (containing the main parachute) was lifted from the forward bay by the pilot parachute under maximum Δv (difference in velocity) conditions. This Δv is exacerbated by the time it takes for the pilot to reach line stretch (with a long riser), inflate, and release the entire retention system. Analysis predicted a maximum force of ~18,300 lbf, which is significantly higher than the pilot DLL (design limit load, ~7,600 lbf). This analysis, even though it contained multiple conservative assumptions, reinforced the concerns about exceeding the pilot DLL.
In order to keep the maximum pilot load below the DLL, an energy modulator was designed and implemented. Energy modulators are used on many systems to absorb energy (which typically lowers the peak load); they normally consist of webbing folded and sewn to itself that then peels under load. The energy modulator for this situation was American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics incorporated between the bag handles of the main deployment bag and the pilot retention release bridle (an extension of the pilot riser). See Figure 1 . At this location, any significant loads could be mitigated immediately before lifting the main deployment bag. Additionally, the MICD (main interface control document) at this location, which is the allowable volume allocation, had sufficient space in which to store the energy modulator.
Several steps were taken to design and test the energy modulator. An initial design study was completed using low-speed strip out tests on three competing designs. At this point, because of limited schedule, the best design was implemented on the remaining EDU (engineering development unit) tests. Concurrent to the manufacturing of these assets, formal seam and joint tests were completed (at slow-speed). While all CPAS seam and joint tests are completed at slow-speed (typically 12 in/min = 0.0167 ft/s), the actual speed at strip out during deployment is significantly higher (~150 ft/s). In order to validate the slow-speed data, further strip-out tests were completed using a bungee system at higher speeds. Finally, informal slow-speed testing was completed to determine if repair and re-use of the energy modulator during CPAS qualification testing resulted in any appreciable tear strength degradation.
The energy modulator detailed in this paper was implemented on CDT 3-16 and CDT 3-17 (CDT = cluster development test), the last two EDU tests. Based on its positive performance, it was also incorporated into the final design presented at CDR (critical design review) and is being built for all qualification and flight tests.
II. Initial Design Study
During the initial design phase of the energy modulator, the goal was to achieve the highest tear strength with minimal degradation to the base webbing. The base webbing, as well as being part of the energy modulator, also constitutes the bag handles of the main deployment bag and the pilot retention release bridle. Any degradation to the base webbing would have to be accounted for in the margin of safety analysis. Samples with different stitch patterns were constructed to assess the tear strength and degradation and to determine the length of stitch pattern needed for the final design.
In order to prevent the energy modulators from stroking under a small load, each energy modulator is initially inhibited by a "force limiting tie" constructed from Nylon thread. The collective strength of all of the force limiting ties is designed to be less than the pilot parachute design limit load (see Section II.0.2).
A. Initial Design
Energy Modulator Stitch Pattern
To assess the effects of different designs, three energy modulator configurations with six test samples each were designed and constructed. All configurations consisted of Nylon thread sewn to 1.75" wide, 15,000 lbf minimum breaking strength Kevlar webbing: Typically, the SPI for zigzag stitching with size '3' or '6' thread is 4-7. In each of the three designs, the SPI range was restricted to 6-7 SPI. This allowed for less potential variation in the final product and also ensured that the stitch pattern was as strong as possible.
Force Limiting Tie
Each energy modulator is initially prohibited from stroking by two force limiting ties, one on each side of the webbing (see Figure 5) . An estimate for the strength of each force limiting tie can be calculated using a basic strength equation that takes into account the number of turns and strength of the material (see Section II.0.2). In order to use that equation, a derating factor is needed to account for load sharing and any knot efficiencies; the results from breaking each of the samples allows for the calculation of this de-rating factor (see Section II.C.2).
B. Test Methodology and Procedure
In addition to the 18 (6 each * 3 designs) test samples, control samples of the base webbing were constructed. The standard Sedam grips were used to test the strength of the control samples and all of the test samples (see Figure 6 ).
Six samples were constructed for each of the three designs. Three of the six samples were pulled to failure, while the other three were stopped after the energy modulator was stroked. The sequence of test events was as follows:
 Broke the force limiting ties  Stroked the energy modulator  Pulled the webbing to failure (3 of 6 samples per design) The remaining (unbroken) three samples from each design were repaired and re-stroked twice more, in order to simulate reuse during qualification testing. See Section V. Table 1 below summarizes the results of the stitch patterns for the three configurations:
C. Results
Energy Modulator Stitch Pattern Strength
Where the minimum strength of the stitch pattern is calculated by: The minimum stitch pattern strength represents the lowest possible strength of that stitch pattern, assuming that the thread could be at minimum specification strength and that the operator sews the pattern at the minimum SPI (stitches per inch). Table 3 summarizes the results of the force limiting tie strength. Data from Design 'C' configuration is omitted, as the breaking values were very close to the energy modulator tear strength values, and thus unable to be determined with any accuracy:
Force Limiting Tie
Where the de-rating factor is calculated by:
Base Webbing Joint Efficiency
Joint efficiency is a measure of the degradation to a base material due to interaction with other components or sewing; it is used in conjunction with other degradation factors in the calculation of the margin of safety for each structural parachute component. Table 2 below summarizes the results of the joint efficiency of the base webbing for the three configurations:
Where the joint efficiency is calculated by: 
D. Analysis of Results
Energy Modulator Stitch Pattern
The final design of the stitch pattern was chosen by comparing the results from the stitch pattern strength results (Section A.C.1) and the joint efficiency results (Section A.C.2). These results are summarized in Table 4: For both of the criteria, higher values indicate a superior design. For these reasons, the 'C' design was chosen for the final design.
The length of the energy modulator (EM) stitch pattern was calculated based on the minimum strength of the stitch pattern and the energy that is required to be dissipated. The energy from the snatch load was determined using FEA (finite element analysis) under worst-case conditions. Since this calculation uses both a worst-case stitch pattern strength and a worst-case energy requirement, the resulting total stitch pattern length per EM is very conservative (especially for nominal flight conditions). See Table 5 .
Where the stitch pattern length per energy modulator is calculated by:
A quantity of four energy modulators in parallel was chosen for the final design. This was the default choice, as there are four plies of Kevlar® webbing in the pilot retention release bridle. Using four energy modulators in parallel also allows for the total energy modulator length to be spread over four separate pieces, making it easier to manufacture and to sew.
Force Limiting Tie
The design limit load of the pilot parachute is ~7600 lbf. The energy modulators must stroke before this load is reached; therefore, the strength of all of the force limiting ties must be below this value for all possible conditions. The maximum strength of the force limiting ties is calculated by:
A de-rating factor of 0.90 was used, based on the test data summarized in Section A.C.2. The Nylon '6' cord used for the tie is always received at or above the minimum value specified in A-A-59826, 54 lbf. The maximum possible breaking strength of this cord was determined through an assessment of previously Using the above equation, the number of turns can be determined for each force limiting tie. Table 6 shows the force limiting tie strength using 6 turns and various values for the maximum thread strength: Table 6 shows that using the average + 3σ value results in a total force limiting tie strength less than 7600 lbf. More realistic thread strength values, such as the average or the maximum, result in values in the 6500-7000 lbf range.
As stated in Section A.C.2, the strength of 6 turns of '6' cord on both sides of the energy modulator is usually indistinguishable from the rip strength of the energy modulator itself. Nevertheless, the requirement to not overload the pilot parachute results in this configuration.
E. Overview of Final Configuration
To summarize, the final design is: 
Average + 3*Standard Deviation 87.5 
III. Formal Joint Efficiency Results
The initial design trades were completed with 6 samples of each design, where only 3 were pulled completely to failure. The joint efficiency calculated from these 3 samples was used for reference purposes during the initial design only. To determine the joint efficiency of the bridle at this location, formal seam and joint testing was completed with 10 total samples at low speed. Reference "Determination of Parachute Joint Factors using Seam and Joint Testing" 1 for more information on seam and joint testing.
A. Test Methodology and Procedure
Samples with the final (design 'C') energy modulator stitch pattern design were constructed to a slightly modified configuration, called design 'D' (see Figure 7) .
The beckets on each side of the energy modulator, used for the force limiting ties, tended to rip off during the testing of the initial design samples. Therefore, the strength of the stitch pattern used to secure these beckets was improved by increasing the strength of the Kevlar thread. This resulted in a design change from 'C' to 'D', but the energy modulator stitch pattern itself did not change.
The test samples and control samples were tested on a tensile testing machine with a 30k capacity. Sedam grips were used on either end of the test fixture in order to interface with the webbing (see Figure 8) .
All samples were pulled to failure at a rate of 12 in/min, per standard CPAS seam and joint practices. Table 8 below summarizes the results of the joint efficiency of the retention release bridle at the energy modulator. Also calculated is the mean efficiency, a less conservative measure of the degradation:
B. Results and Analysis of Results
Joint Efficiency
Where the efficiencies are calculated by:
Energy Modulator Stitch Pattern Strength
Although not a requirement for this test, the strength of the energy modulator stitch pattern for each samples was determined using the force vs. time data. See Table 9 . Sample 6 data is omitted, as there was a problem with the test set-up that was not discovered until after the test was begun. The tear strength from these formal samples is very similar to that of the initial design study samples, 991 lbf average and 106 lbf standard deviation (from Section II.C.1). The average of the average tear strength and standard deviation tear strength can be used to calculate the minimum strength of the stitch pattern. See Table 10 :
Where the minimum strength of the stitch pattern is calculated by: 
Minimum SPI 6
Maximum SPI 7
Minimum Strength of Stitch Pattern (lbf) 540
IV. High-Speed Bungee Tests
All slow-speed tests were completed under constant speeds at 12 in/min or less (≤ 0.0167 ft/s). During actual drop tests and flights, the initial difference in speed between the pilot parachute and the main deployment bag upon bag pick-up is between 100-200 ft/s. As the initial design study and the determination of the length of the energy modulator was based on the slow-speed results, concern existed over the performance of the energy modulator at those higher speeds. Therefore, a high-speed test campaign was developed and executed to validate the design at an initial speed of about 150 ft/s.
A. Overview of Test
A single bungee with multiple wraps was used to accelerate a given mass to the desired velocity. The momentum of the mass produced enough force to partially strip the stitches in the energy modulator. Figure 9 shows an overview of the complete test set-up and components:
For the tests, the bungee was stretched to a pre-determined length with the mass at one end inside of the test fixture. During the set-up for each test, the force in the bungee was withheld from the energy modulator through the use of a 3-ring release strap. After the bungee was stretched to the desired load/length, the 3-ring strap was released. This allowed the bungee to retract to its original length, moving the mass down the trough. At a pre-determined location, the mass, connected to the energy modulator via a lazy leg, loaded and tore the energy modulator. A load cell was connected to both the energy modulator and the bungee; this allowed for load measurements both prior to mass release (in the bungee) and as the energy modulator was tearing.
Figure 10 depicts one end of the test set-up before bungee loading. The load cell is on the far right of the photo and the trough continues past the edge of the photo to the left. This photo was taken with the lazy leg fully extended. Figure 11 was taken at the same time as Figure 10 but at a different location-a viewing area about halfway down the trough. A high-speed camera was mounted above this area in order to capture the velocity of the mass at the time that the lazy leg was tensioned (which is when the energy modulator began to tear). To aid in the velocity determination, stripes of a known width were painted. Figure 12 depicts a complete test set-up. The mass is now connected to the 3-ring release strap. The lazy leg is stored just above the trough in order to not interfere with the mass after release. After this photo was taken, the bungee was stretched to the pre-determined length and the test could begin. 
B. Test Procedure
The following gives an overview of the procedure used to perform a high-speed bungee strip-out test:  Attach the 3-ring release to the mass (see Figure 12) .  Move the lazy leg and energy modulator out of the path of the mass (see Figure 12) .  Position the high speed camera properly in order to capture marked viewing area (see Figure 11) .  Pre-stretch the bungee to equalize loading in all of the strands.  Ensure all personnel and unnecessary equipment are clear of test fixture.  Stretch bungee with winch until prescribed mark is reached or until expected load for desired velocity is reached.  Release mass via 3-ring strap.  Replace energy modulator and reset set-up. Repeat steps for further samples.
C. Results
Summary of Results
The results of the tests are shown below in Table 11 . Samples 1 and 2 were used for calibrating the necessary length of stretched bungee (related to the initial velocity) and are thus omitted. Samples 9 and 10 were set aside and tested using the low-speed setup (same set-up as the formal seam and joint samples). This allowed a direct comparison between the high-speed and low-speed results.
The initial kinetic energy is one of the major factors in the tear length of the energy modulator. Figure 13 below depicts the relationship between these two parameters for Samples 3-8: The goal of the testing program was to achieve velocities close to 150 ft/s. Test 3 achieved an initial velocity of 123 ft/s. Over Tests 4-8, the bungee was incrementally stretched further in order to increase this value to 137 ft/s. While 150 ft/s was not reached, the results show that the incremental changes made between tests did not significantly affect the tear force. Figure 14 shows this progression in initial velocity over the high-speed tests: 
Examples of Supporting Data
The graph shown in Figure 15 below gives an example of the force measured by the load cell over time. The relevant portions of the graph are noted:
The graph shown in Figure 16 gives an example of the mass (slug) displacement and velocity as calculated from the high-speed video: 
D. Analysis of Results
Low-vs. High-Speed Data
All test samples were constructed from the same lots of material on the same sewing machines by the same operators. Therefore, the low-and high-speed tear force results can be compared directly. See Table 12 .
Where the percent change is calculated by:
And the minimum strength of the stitch pattern is calculated by: 
Appearance of Low-vs. High-Speed Samples
There was also a difference in the appearance of the samples. More Nylon thread remained in the base webbing from the low-speed tests, Samples 9-10; the remaining pieces of thread on the inside of the energy modulator were also shorter. As a comparison, there was less Nylon thread remaining in the base webbing from the high-speed tests; the remaining pieces of thread on the inside of the energy modulator were longer. This suggests that during the highspeed testing, the thread was able to slide out of the webbing more before breaking (see Figure 17) .
Maximum Strength of the Stitch Pattern
The purpose of the energy modulators is to prevent the load in the pilot parachute from going over the design limit load (about 7600 lbf). Therefore, the set of energy modulators must have a collective tear strength less than that of the pilot design limit load. The maximum stitch pattern tear strength can be calculated from:
The maximum thread strength, 87.5 lbf, was determined using the same process that was detailed in Section II.0.2. As shown from the calculation above, the maximum tear strength of all 4 energy modulators is 7302 lbf, which is less than the pilot parachute design limit load. This ensures that the energy modulators will prevent the pilot parachute from experiencing a load over its limit. 
V. Multiple Use for Qualification Testing
Energy modulators are typically a single use component. The energy modulator on CPAS is an integral component of the main deployment bag. Since the Orion CM (crew module) lands in the ocean, the main deployment bag (and thus the energy modulator) will be un-recoverable after a flight. But for CPAS qualification testing, there are more tests planned than there are built main deployment bags-therefore, each main deployment bag will be used multiple times. The normal post-test process for all components is to inspect and repair the assets for future use. As the energy modulator is an integral component of the main deployment bag, any stroked portion will have to be resewn. (Note that the force limiting ties should prevent the energy modulator from being stroked at lower deployment speeds.)
A. Test Methodology and Procedure
Each main deployment bag will be used a maximum of three times. Therefore, the effects on the stitch pattern strength and bridle strength were assessed through three uses. The life cycle of the samples used to determine these effects was:
 Pull to failure The samples used for this testing were the three samples from the initial design study that remained unbroken (Design 'C').
The samples were tested on a tensile testing machine with a 30k capacity. Sedam grips were used on either end of the test fixture in order to interface with the webbing (see Figure 18 ). Table 13 below gives the results of the stitch pattern strength throughout three uses:
B. Results and Analysis of Results
Energy Modulator Stitch Pattern Strength
Where the minimum strength of the stitch pattern is calculated by:
As can be seen from comparison between the three uses (and with the results from the formal samples), there is no appreciable degradation of the stitch pattern strength throughout three uses. The slight variations in stitch pattern strength between the three uses, all within 5% of each other, are most likely a result of the test set-up and the low number of samples, and do not indicate any actual strength differences. Table 14 below summarizes the results of the joint efficiency of the bridle at the energy modulator after three uses:
Joint Efficiency
The joint efficiency of the bridle after a single use, as calculated in Section III.B.1, is 0.61. After three uses, the joint efficiency has decreased to 0.41. Although further degradation occurs to the bridle with the second and third use, the remaining bridle strength is adequate for qualification testing. This is because other degradation factors, such as temperature and contamination, are only realized during actual space flights (not test drops). 
VI. Comparison of All Tests
During the entire design and testing campaign of the energy modulator, multiple sets of samples have been constructed and tested. While all samples were built to the same drawing, there exist a number of potential differences between the samples and tests:
 Lot (and strength) of base webbing  Lot (and strength) of Nylon thread  Stitches per inch (SPI) of samples  Speed of test  Overall construction (operator differences)  Number of samples Each of these variables has some effect on the results. Nevertheless, the results from all tests can be compared to some extent, as shown below in Table 15 :
VII. Conclusion
In order to mitigate potentially high pilot snatch loads, an energy modulator was incorporated between the bag handles of the main deployment bag and the pilot retention release bridle. This energy modulator was initially designed using the results from a small number of samples during an initial design study. In order to formalize and validate these results, two additional sets of samples were constructed. The first set was tested using CPAS standard slowspeed seam and joint testing methods in order to determine the degradation to the base bridle webbing. The second set of samples was tested under high-speed conditions to ensure that the design was still adequate under conservative flight-like conditions. A subset of the initial design samples was also repeatedly tested throughout multiple uses to simulate repair and reuse throughout qualification testing.
The energy modulator was designed to have a high tear force with minimal degradation to the base webbing. This tear force was ensured to be lower than the pilot design limit load under maximum conditions (the strongest thread with the highest SPI, e.g.). Additionally, a set of force limiting ties was incorporated to keep the energy modulators from stroking under low loads. The final design, extensively tested in low-and high-speed conditions, consists of 5 rows of zigzag stitch interspersed with 4 rows of straight stitch, all comprised of Nylon thread. This design was seen to have comparable performance under high-than low-speed conditions.
